
?. G. WILLS
Has received a fine iot

of SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,

and DECORATED CHINA.

$ee tle ipfoy in 1 Window
Special attention given

to the repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

EYES TESTED JKREE OF CHARGE
WHEN CLASSES ARE PURCHASED.

C. B. 10BBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomphurq

arc

Pa.
"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

Quickly Married.
Housed caning.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
. SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "VVeek.

ZFjEJtfJS-Z- " GOODS --A- SPECIALTV.
' 4 ' ' "" '

SOLE ACENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
,'. . solo agents for the following brands of Cigars:

Hoar Clay, Losdros, Normal, Icdian Princess, Samscc, 'Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

l$4N --Antidote

TRY" IT
ANDiEEDUESTORE

WITH' (BT0MER5..

DULX
WITH" YOU?j

IF YOU ARE IN OF

CARPET, UIATTITO,
OMj C&OTIff,.

YOU FIND A NICE LINE AT

r

2nd Court

A lot of in

SmHCOD I
(r.vct'i 1' rsnsh
fiVrvo Remedy, i
r
Our.-aido-s ncuro.o.

jf.t'vSUr- - ?.V.-"- v trjncrv. Lost ol

""OR! AND AfTZti U9t. ache, ake'ul.
. Lott Munhood, Lf!lu9, !1 dralnt s.id losi

w.PTr.'n eilh , caused by n ci
I?' "'"''"discreiion, which ultimately Uad to la,
"'y. Coinum J;on nd Insanity. Trice, ti eo J

With; evtry ( 'd' Kiv
to ajfr or rsnmd monty. fcv null

""l Wrcu. PiVEJV HtMt-C- cJ.. TvUdr, 5.

Try it in Your Next

NEED

WILL

PoriDullness.

A FEW CHOICE

For Male Cheap.
Those- birds are pure bred and

will score from eighty to

ninety points.

W. B. GERMAN,

Millville, Pa.

W. M. BIROWIE
Door nbovo House.

large Window Curtains stock.

LOST- -

jiJv.Mia'vVrlUifQ

AN ECCENTRIC TEXAN.

Want to n Hurled Standing, With nif
Rifle and Tobaneo.

An eccentric character named l!rit
Bailey came from Tennessee to Texan la
1830, nova tbe Dallas AWs. While en
ronle in company with several others he
requested each man to tell what ho wan
coming to Texas for. When all wero
through it come to his tarn, and he
said :

"I am Being to Texon to establish a
character. I have not got any at home,
and I am going to to try to establish
one in Texan."

He nettled at Bailey's prairie, and
soon after trouble commenced with the
Mexican, and he participated in tho
battle of Vclasca. He carried home
with him a cannon ball as relio of this
fight.

When he came to die he requested to
he buried standing up six feet under the
earth, which would require a grave of
more than twelve feet in depth, as he
was 6 feet 2 inches in height. Ho also
requested that there should be buried
with him his rifle, 100 rounds of ammu-
nition, his butcher-knife- , two pings of
tobacco, one bottle of whiskey, his dog
and the cannon ball from Velasca. Ail
this was done with the exception of the
dog.

lie died at home in 1833 on Bailey's
prairie, Brazolia County, and was buried
on Oyster Creek. He was liked and

by all who knew him.

Kplcurean KlaplianU.
An elephant's digestive functions are

very rapid, and the animal, therefore,
requires daily a large amount of fodder

six hundred pounds at lean. In its
wild state the animal foods heartily, but
wastefully. It is careful in selecting
the few forest trees which it likes for
their bark or foliago. But it will tear
down branches and leave half of them
untouched. It will strip off the bark
from other trees and throw away a large
portion.

As it is a nocturnal animal, it se-

lects its trees by tho sense of touch
and smell. Its sense of smell is so deli-cut- o

that a wiM elephant can wind an
enemy at a distance of one thousand
yards, and the nerves of its trunk aro
so sensitive that tho smallest substance
can bo discovered and picked up by ita
tiny proboscis.

An palate is very dilicnto,
and the auiuml is whimsical in selecting
or rejecting morsels of food. Sir Sam-u- ol

W. Buker tells an anecdote illustra-
tive of the iiiaiB of u tame elephaut

to tho police of Dhubri :

, This elephant was fed with rice and
plantains. The stems of the plantains
were split and out into transverse sec-
tions two feet in length. Three-quarter- s

of a pound of rice was placed within
ouch tube of plautuin stum. Ono day,
whilo the elephant was being fed, a lady
offered the animal a small sweet biscuit.
It was taken in the trunk and nlmout
immediately thrown on the ground.
The mahout, or driver, thinking thut
the elephant had behaved rudely,
picked up the biscuit and inserted it in
a parcel of rice within a plantain stem.
This was plncod in the elephant's mouth,
and at the first crunch it showed its
disgust by spitting out the whole mess.
The small biscuit had disgusted the ani-

mal, and for several minutes it tried by
its inserted trunk to rake out every
atom from its tongue and throat.

Tea-Cltv- Lead'.
One of tho industries in connection

with the tea trade is the collection of
the lead with which tea-ches- are lined.
China has been noted for muny centuries
for purity of its lead, and this tea-che- st

lead, as it is colled, is regarded as the
finest in existence. There are muny
uses for it ; it is found very valuable in
making the best kind of solder. No ma-
chinery is employed in the production
of this sheet lead ; every sheet is made
by hand in tho most primitive fashion.
A large brick is provided, tho size of
the sheet of lead to be made, and is
covered with two or three sheets of pa-
per. On these the molten lead is
poured, and another brick is placed on
the top, which flattens the lead out to
the required size and thickness. The
hoots are soldered together to the size

of the interior of the tea-che- ; the tea
is packed in, and the top sheet is fas-

tened in place. Tho workmen are very
expert, and they turn out an immense
Dumber of sheets in the course of a day,
and, where labor is so cheap, at a price
much less than if the articles were pro-
duced by machinery.

Children Running Wild.

'It's a mistake," says a physician, "to
let city children do too much of the
'running wild' business in their summer
outings. People have the idea that 'in
the country' one may do anything or
eat anything with impunity. Laws for
healthful living operate as much under
the pines and by the sea as within the
city limits, but not many realize it
Mothers often complain to me that they
bring their children back in the autumn
thinner than when they we.nt away
They may do that and still have them
stronger, but many times children are
allowed to run too incessantly. It takes
a strong child to thrive on continuous
exercise, and city children are not used
to tramping up hill and down and over
rongh roads and fields. Make them
stretch out under the trees or on the
river bank an hour every day, and more
if you can, and they'll gain by it."

Capacity of Barrel.
In the United States the barrel is a

Tory uncertain quantity. A barrel of
wine, boor or cidor contains thirty-on- o

and a half gallons; the Cincinnati lamp-o- il

barrel has forty-thre- e gallons; tlio
Kentucky whiskey barrel from forty to
forty live gallons. In several States of
the east a barrel, as a measure of arti-

cles other than liquids, is a legal lixed
quantity. In a half dozen of the East-
ern States a barrel of grain is five bush-
els; of rice, is two hundred and twenty
pounds; of flour, one hundred and
ninety-si- x pounds; and of lime, three
hundred and twisty pound.

Every rarmmt trr m il is of our
own niantifuiun: Ts other re-

tail clothier in l'hiLxlclpiihi can
truthfully say tho name.

That ia why our pricoa aro uniformly lower than all othorH.

$12.00 for Men's Handsome All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits.
$3.50 for Hoys' Kino All-Wo- ol Cheviot Knee-ran- t Kuits,

with extra l'ants.
Men's nml Younjr Men's beautiful
Elegant Kersey Winter Overcoat,

Browning, King Si Co.
IiCadmg American Ciothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
WARncx A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.

CABTEKS

passman

CURE '

Blck'nnadaehe and muora all tho troubles iaef
flont to ablUou etateof tho j.totn, tuoh a
DiszlnoM, Nanncft, DtowbIdoM, Dlntrmi. aftec
rating, l"in In the Ktdo, &0. While, their moat
tatkabka sue com bail boon ahuwu la miring ,

rTwflv, ypt cmWs Ltttio tiTnt rms r.t
C'iv.iUy viilv...' j!o iu CViintiil!oi!, raring r U'l pry--

rtliin tjiHuminyinK'ti.ll:it,w!iilutU'iyl
lliontoian-li.ftiniiii.totb-

JUv.-- unit rvuaUto tuo bowola. Bvun U Ikr-fo-

15" A
JMt!icywool(llslmo8tprlMlmstnll!n'iw?i9
suffer fmmtUtailiHtruiwlnii complaints but fortu-J.ato- ly

their g0(luoflii(l' ten iiutudhro,ai'-lthr,Bf-

Tfho'mco try tl.eui will (lad th"3olittlpillHVi'.l
f.T.;oia Romany sys:minnry win iiu&

liz to uo without tuoai. imi aitor uiiBica

ACME
'lathe baie of to many llvos that ltr.ro in wTion
vc tnalin our Rruit boaat. Our piUacurolt whii J

Carter". Uttle Llvor Pills aro Tory small end
vo-- y cany to take. One or two utlls niakoa dun.
Vhc-- ara itrlotly veuetalilo a:ul dj not fcfipi o?
puruo, but by their gontlo action plonsc all isi
me them. luvialaat 25 cents; livofortl. bM
hy droyUta everywhoro, or suut by ln&il.

''CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorlf .

SML PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PHiDE

fe& an' En a 'AJAKESIS " prlvos Instnnt
relict nml Is nn iiitaiiiDio
f'unirnr IMIm. 1'rici-fl- . Ily
linufKlntRcir mull. Snmples
Ire. AiMns"AX Ah 1IS,"
1JOX 2110, Kuw Voric City,

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled tor sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.
MOver H. vrcinrkfi
Soii'h store.

BLOOMSISURG.
FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No nthpr Hchool can do um
mui'li fr Youn Aloa

aUllJ Woiuuu Akt

PALiS
BUSINESS

i COLLEGE .
ft' 1 1700 Chestnut Street,

IMlUilUClpIllA.
You jiuy us j50. We oducata

and aiKt you to a
GOOD SITUATION.

' 11:1 yMi ask nn re? I 'irvuiant tnm
' 'K il yi u nunif this imjer.

SPRING TONIC
And Bbsa ?iiri&or

X" , I, " '..1 ''- ""Vj ? 1

1. t - ' .'V . ' '
1 X

;' v
-.'

iVili.i kwi-.! v.i'i-,k.'- v.

I'rnvcK Us worth Hit tin' first hotllt'. It, Is
Popular its a Tonic, I'ojtiilni- us n IUiukI I'urllloi,

to lukc uh II In mfivi'iilih1 to nil ; Hopu-l-

lor t'lillilri'i:, 111 It in-- tvuillly 11111I leuvi'S
110 bud ri'KiillH; I'opiilur III prlrrK, us ll Ik with.
In tho nwli olull. Miumi'iM' lioublo Exlnn't
SuraupHi-lll- Is fur sulu by all Ouly
MM a bottle.

Wo mako and soil tho best-fittin- g

llendy-mad- o Clothes you
over saw.

i.75

Silk -lined Kali Overcoats for $10.00.
810, 812, 813.50, 815, 8--

'0, ?'--5.

sill
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at 10c. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer Is open anttl January itb, 1B93. For
particulars address the andcrsigasd.

Acmr Blackiso is made of pure alcohol,
rt'.icr lirjuid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
s.) that we can make Actis Blacking as cheep
cs water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-uj- es

like many of the water dressings, and
tuit charge for the outside appearance ;il

of charging for the contents of the
bottte?
VTCLFB" & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
i enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished

It will do many other remarkaUa
Uiings which no other paint ran do.

Ail retailers tell it.

The Chainot evidence
if now complete ihut
DR. HEBHA'3 VIOLA.
CREAM ii tho only
cri'Daratioa thut pcf--

tlvclv doe oil that ll
claimed for it. It removes

Frecklon. Liver-mole- Black
heads. Plmtiles. Tan. and Sll

Imrtffootiona of the skin, without lulurv.
A few applications will render a rouu-- or
red skin soft, smooth and white. It is not
ncoBmetio to cover defocV, but aeuro, and
Bimrantecd touiveKatlsfactlon.
At diumrlHta: ur sent by mail. Send lor
testlmoulala,

0. C. BITTMi.l & CO.,

TOLEDO, CHIO.

READ THIS

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furnishing goods,
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
lust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an oh-fe- et,

and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good work.
Good fits gvamnteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats are now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summer shirts- - Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk ha ts.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

GMATBFI'L: COMFOUTISO.

EPPSS COCOA
BHEAKFASTV

"l'v 0 finroutfli knowledge of tho nnturnllftw
which ifovcin tho openulniisi of digestion and
mil i ll luti, and by a careful application of tlm
lino properi li s of coa. Sir. Kpps
him provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored bcverHgc which may wtvo us
muny heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such nrllcles of diet, that a constliullon
iiuiv be giailually built up until sirouir enuiinh
to resist every tendency to disease. Tliindieils
or subtle maladies aro lloatllng around im ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our.
selves well fortified with pure blood und a prop,
erly nourished frame." Ciei! fcecelc (Vnc.
Made slinplv wllh boiling water or milk, hold
only In bait pound Hub, by grocers, labelled
thus t

IANFJ KPPH CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, JCnglana.

GRAINS OP GOLD.

The surest way not to fail is to be
to succeed.

A great nam without merit is like an
epitaph on a coffin.

Convictions that remain silent are
neither sincere nor profound.

Oraco is the beauty of form under the
influence of freedom. Schiller.

Hearken to the warning of conscience,
if rou would not feel its wounds.

We confess small fanlts in order to
insinuate that we have no great ones.

Pride is increased by ignorance J those
assume the most who know the least.

Leisure is a very pleasant garment to
look at, but it is a Tcry bad one to
wear.

Cultirate presence of mind, for it of-

ten forms the round of security in th
ladder of life.

In misinterpreting another's motive
you sometimes reveal the bent of you '

own mind.
Be like the tree whioh covers with

flowers the haud that shakes it. Japan-
ese Proverb.

Repentence is not so much remow
for what we have done, as the fear 0
consequences.

Man's voice is given to him, like his
other talents, to be used, and not to be
abused. Cooper.

There is no rule more invariable than
that we are paid for our suspicion by
finding what we suspect.

Iluman reason has so little confidence
in itself that it always looks for a pre-
cedent to justify its decrees.

Politics is a smooth file which cuts
gradually and attains its end by a slow
progression. Montesquieu.

Equity judges with lonity, laws with
xtremity. In all moral cases the rea-

son of the law is the law. Scott.
Boing our own master sometimes

meaus that we ars at liberty to be tho
slave of our own foilies, caprices aud
passions.

We sometimes meet an original gen-tletna- u,

who, if manners had not ex-

isted, would have invented them. Em-

erson.
It is impossible to overvalue tho

power which the sonl has of loving
truth and doing all things for the sako
of truth.

Militarism is tho most conspicuous
tyrant of the ago in which we live, and
is the road that leads to war. W. E.
(jlad.itoue.

Absenco diminishes weak passions
and, augments groat ones ; as the wiuJ
extinguishes tapers, but increases a con-
flagration.

Leisure will always be found by per-
sons who know how to employ their
time ; those who want time are the peo-
ple who do nothing.

Conscience will make us betray an.-- I

fight against ourselves, and for want of
other witnesses will ' give evidence
against its owner. '

Those who seek happiness in ostenta-
tion and dissipation are like those who
prefer the light of a cundle to the splen-
dor of the sun.

Some are endowed with good tem-

per in a much greater degree than oth-
ers. The gift can, however, be in-

creased by the effort to cultivate it.
Whatever upholds a man's self-respe-

inclines him to
and to appreciate fully his good points
goes a long way in helping him to cure
his faults.

Hath any wronged thee ? Be bravely
revenged ; slight it, and the work is be-

gun ; forgive it, and it is finished. He
is below himself that is not above in-

jury. Quarles.
More than talent, more than beauty,

more than1 wealth, sometimes more than
wisdom, good manners are the best let-

ters of introduction and the firmest ce-

ment of friendship.
Private credit is wealth, publio honor

is security ; the fuatl-e- r that adorns tho
royal bird supports its flight ; strip him
of his plumsge and you fix him to the
earth. Letters of Junius.

When one has been tormented and fa-

tigued by his sensitiveness, he learns
that he must live from day to day, for-

get all that is possible, and efface bis
life from memory as it passes.

Yesterday is yours no longer, to-

morrow may never be yours ; but to-

day is yours, the living present is yours,
and in tho living present you may stretch
forward to the things that are before.

Learn to be pleased with everything ;
with wealth, so far as it makes us bene-
ficial to others ; with poverty, for not
having much to care for ; and with ob-

scurity, for being nnenvied. Plutarch'.
"Wbat is a gentleman ?" asks Thack-

eray. " It is to be honest, to be gentle,
to be generous, to be brave, to.be wise;
and, possessed of all these qualities, to
exercise them in the most graceful ui gu-

tter."
--

.J j

'
SAYINGS BY GAIL HAMILTON. .

Bashfulness is constitution.
Good breeding is good sense.
Awkwardness may be ineradicable.
It is the first duty of a wousaa to be a

lady.
Wildness is a thing which girls can not

afford.
No art can restore the grape its

bloom.
Bad manners in a woman are immo-

rality.
Delicacy is a thing which can not be

loBt or found.
Ignorance of etiquette is the result of

circumstances.
Familiarity without confidence, with-

out regard, is destructive to all that
makes women exalting aud enuoblit;.

New York World. ,

AXIOMS.

Silence is the seal of friendship. '
,

Man is a perambulating universe.
Genius typifies and talent individual-

izes.
Tbe tonne is the brain's aignai el


